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I ITBICELAKD.
Concluded-

*$he eeme hither, my lont, in search of you 
as we suppose, the evening on wl.ieh yon 
kc ;ht my Let!y Mowbray to the castle ; but 
jhe ha* never been in her rigid mind since.”

« W .etch that I ain !” rriect Lord Mowbray, 
u and that child !” “ My lord, he was horn 
on the following day. Hie poor mamma hod 
hard travail, and was sore distressed in mind ; 
for when my daughter and I, like the women 
in holy writ, who thought to comfort Rachel, 
brought the sweet babe to her, and told lirrshc 
had home a living and a lovely boy, she re
plied, in Rachel’s very words, ‘ Calf him Be- 
ooni, or the son of sorrow.’ ”

Lofd Mowbmy snuHied the hnbe to his bo- 
iom, anil buret into a passion of team. “ I’oor 
deserted one!” murmured he, “ thou shall be 
the more dearly cherished, for that f cim never 
compensate the wrongs which 1 have done to 
thee and thy hapless mother.” “ Ah !” 
shrieked Ellen, who had recognized him, for 
lh*t loved voice had jiower to pierce through 
the cloud th.it had tallrn on her benighted 
mind, “ he is there l it is Mowbtsv, Who has 
come to behold ’he ruin he has wrought. Ah, 
Frederic, I am not like what 1 was when you 
iaUad me your beautiful, your oniy beloved. 

How could you »»/ my fa**> w»« fair,
And yet that fare toraake »

Hi. w Cl mid > up win mif virgin hear' f 
Tlu-n leave that heart to break- 

They teH in# I am mad, Frederic. 1 wi»h,in
deed, 1 Were, for then I might forget you, and 
wtftt you mid to thoiady in the lilac satin, and 
grand white feathers. I have no lino white 
Anthers, Mowbrav ; it l had, perhaua you 
would love me still, for I am young and fairer 

iskc. Her ryes are small, and of* dull 
grey colour— nunc are of the darkest hazel. 
Her hair is red, and you were wont to praise 
Week hair, and to say no hair could be moie 
black and glossy than mine. Its Jetty hue is 

“I unchanged. Ask the raven that sits croak
ing on the thorn opposite the window, if Ins 
Wing can match it. But you must not mind 
*e, for 1 am talking very foolishly. Indeed, 
I never knew that 1 waa fair till yon told me 
ill Mowbray, and then 1 was only too proud. 
But 1 was vvromr to believe you, for you have 
told me much that was untiue ; ay, and you 
hst% fcfcwu falsalv too, lor yon swore that you 
would tnake me vour wife, hut you have wed
ded another, and left me to die unpitied.” 
“Say not so, Ellen, say not so,” returned Lord 
Mowbray, in a hoarse and broken voice. « Oh, 
Ellen, you have not suffered more than I uo 
now.” « Oh, no, no !” cried Mien, laughing 
bitterly; “ yon must not tell me so. You 
cannot lell the pangs of a dishonoured maiden, 
in the day when her glory is turned to reproach 
and shame. You cannot’ feel the distraction of 
Ihegvilty one who has brought iufamv on her 
father’s house, and covered hi« grey hairs with 
shame, as I have done ; and above *11, Mow
bray, what should you know of the agonies of 
the unwvdded mother, who has brought the 
brand of contempt and diagrace upon the son of 
her bosom !—you have felt nothing of this— 
yet it ie all your work.” “ Spare me, Ellen, 
far the love of heaven !” cried Lord Mowbrav, 
dashing Ms clenched hand agsinst hie brow 
with frantic violence. “ I fancy vou are go
ing to be mad too,” laid Ellen, “ hut then re
member it was not my cruelty that made you 
Wj” “ No, my poor injured- Ellen, not you, 
but tite pang* nf remorse, which are harder to 

than ell you have told me,*’ said Lord 
"ray. “ Ha!” shrieked Ellen, “have 

found you, betrayer t Then, indeed, 
y«u he punished ; for the pangi of re- 

RMIM «f» sharper than a twr-edged «word, 
piweln# to-the dividing of lout and bod* ; but, 
MfUfttty, cruel Mowbray, the stings of fstie- 
beod «u sharper still.”

Lwé Mowbray bowed his fate upon the ho- 
umethh iniant, and wept aedJhly. The 
tttfersbdartéd flarah and her daughter sobbed 
dM Is wry phy of the sufferings of £H»n mid 
their you*. »ierdS distress, and the babe whose 
iMÉWoéhâheen dispelled by the violente of 
WgihrtrtM, Uttered • IMMfe and wU*e|

%

rry. The appeal was not lost on the heart of 
the yo.uig aiuihcr. She raised henivlf from 
tlie pillow with mi expression of matruial ten
derness and solicitude beaming in her lately 
raj less and wandering eyes, which restored to 
them much, very much, of their former beauty. 
The lu tre of those lovely daik eyes, which 
had once been as the loadstars of Mowbray’s 
soul, had indeed been diminished by excessive 
Weeping, hut there w as still the perfect mould
ing of exquisitely marked and snowy lids, with 
their jetty fringes, which neither sickness nor 
sorrow could change, and he thought, as slit 
turned them with a look of mclaneohly fond
ness on her infant, that lie had never seen eyes 
so beautiful ; yet the latent fire of phrenzy 
lurked ni their troubled brightness. “ My 
child,” she murmured, “ bring him to me 
Vhœbe ; 1 know wherefore lie laments, but I 
cannot relieve him. Other mothers can play 
the sweet office of a nurse, to their ofT-pring, 
but this was denied to me ; the fountain of 
maternal nourishment has been turned to 
tears,” she adden, pressing her burning hands 
upon Imr bosom, “yet 1 cannot weep now ; 
Sarah weeps, l’liu-bc weeps, my little one 
weeps, even Mowbray weej *, but 1 do not, 1 
have no teais left ; I have exh. nsted them all, 
and my brain seems as tliouirli it were on fire. 
Mowbray, it is a very dreadful tiling to lie mod. 
I am ill, very ill. 'Hiere is a slrsn.e whiil 
and confusion in my mind, and oi\ memory 
seems departing from me. Tin y »»V I have a 
fever, and people, when they are suffering from 
such complaints, arc subject In paintul illusions. 
A young man in our village, who died of the 
typhus lever, told me, when 1 came to bring 
him nice things, “that he had a sort of hot rot 
upon his mind,’ which he called • a waking 
night-mare;’ and he fancied too, that his 
sweetheart had played him false, anil cau
sed his illness; and yet it was not so, lor 
she died of the same fever, which she had 
caught while nursing him, and they wi re both 
buried in one grave. And perhaps—oh, my 
beloved Frederick, it is the fantasy of my fe
ver which makes me think yon might bave 
wrought my woe. Life of mv life 1 forgive 
me for the thought. You wrong your poor, 
fond, confiding Ellen. Oh, no ! come near, 
my own Mowbmr—my husband. Nay, do 
not start and turn away, nor weep so bitterly. 
I remember it all now. This is y< ur fine c*s- 
tle of Ros«-cmirt,of which you used to tr|j me 
so much. The proud Kail, your father is dead, 
and you are now the l.nrd of Rosecuurt, and l 
amyour Countess. I have horn-* you mi lie 
He is the Lord Viscount Mowbray ; now I’hudie 
remember you are to Call my baby, my lord. 
Frederic, you are weeping, but I am'going 
where there is neither sorrow nor shedding of 
tears. Hark, 1 am called l Fte eric, lim- „ ! 
Lid you not hear the voice that said to my 
spirit, ‘ Come away !1 * Other people hear a 
voice. I feel it—a deep unearthly voice, that 
thrills thiough every pulse and nerve, * Come 
away !’ 1 cannot stay with vou if ! would. 
It is to my father I am going.”

She raised herself up in the bed, and stretch
ing forth her arms, exclâimed, “I will arise 
aud go to my father, and will say unto him. 
‘Father, I hive sinned against heaven, ami 
tit foie thee

The unfinished sei tence died away on her 
quivering lips, the fitful hecufc faded from her 
cheek, and the wild light which had irradiated 
her large daik eyes vanished, and the raised 
lid dlopped languidly over their glassy orbs, as 
she sunk bahk with a low, deep-hreatbed sigh 
upon theulllow.

Lord Mowbray, with a hatful apprehension 
of the ti utli, raised her in Ms arms, and resiiug

n only by the stifled ai 
Lord Mowhray gaaed 

e victim, of U» setts!»

2KteftfcVj

bereaved thee. Thou hast escaped from the 
gull ol shame and sorrow into which 1 wan the 
means of plunging thee ; and would, n y lovely

her cold cheek upon hi# bosom, conjured her 
to look up and speak once more; but the call, 
the linear tidy summons of which she spake had 
been obeyed—it was that of death.

There was a dee * 11 " '
broken onh 
whllê Lord ..... . . ,
00 the victims of bi*i 
lew mother and Ad motherly*^
oh, mV 
wouldm

and only beloved "one, I lay by thy hid.1, as cold 
and cafri as thee ! But no ! I could not hope 
to lhatc the rest into which thou lust ehtcied 
there is no peace for the wicked.”

Here a sort of altercation was heard in the 
outer apartment between Colton ami some one 
who appeared to he demanding admittance, 
and at length these words were spoken in a 
passioi ate tone of distrew—“ She ui here, and 
nothii g earthly shall prevent my seeing her;” 
and at the same mono lit the door o." Ill# cham
ber of death was hurst open.

Lord Mowhray turned fiercely to the intru
der, with iutent to demand his Dii*iiit>»l ; but, 
us if smitten by the boll of heaven, fell pros
trate in a swoon at the feet of him who now 
entered—it was the father of *.ilen. “ And 
is it thus we meet, my child ? ” exclaimed the 
venerable man, throwing bin.sell un tire lied, 
and clasping the lifeless form of his daughter 
to his bosom, with a burst of grief which might 
almost have awakened a responsive pang in 
the still, cold breast Unit hud teased to vibrate 
to the shrill of agony.

As for lout Mowbray, whrn thr return of 
foug-swpended animation iccallcil him once 
more to a fi. <h cei aciousness of the toitures of 
len orse, be fiercely : veil d those who were 
administering H'ftoi lives to him, and, dashing 
hinisell with frantic violence upon the ground, 
exclaimed, “ Why did you not leave me to 
die!’* “Thy math,’* ».tid the bereaved 
.‘ithrr, “ can neither heal the hearts which 
thou hast broken, nor repair the ruin thou hast 
wrought.” “ Yi u cannot say any thing which 
cun increase* my self reproach, or add bitterness 
to the agonies of rémois, under which I at pre- 
ee.tisuffer,” cried Lord Mowbrav. “1 dare not 
hope for your forgiveness, though 1 applicate 
for it thus lowly in the ilu»t.” “ Kneel not to 
an erring fellow rreatu e, but to your offended 
God, young man ! ” cried Mr. ( lure ; from me 
you have nathiliy to dread- riot even the lan
guage of re nr oar h. It is nut for lltc minister 
of the gospel to sjte.ik of wrath, hut mercy. 
Go, ami sir. no more.”

laird Mowbray was more deeply humbled by 
the generous foibearuive of the man whom he 
hail mi Irreparably injured, than if the seve
rest punishment had been inflicted upon him 
by the f t er of bis v ictim. Hitherto the foun
tain of the old man’s grief bad been locked up ; 
but when l'hœbe, who had silently watched 
her moment, approached, and placed the infant 
of his lust Çlleli in his i\rins, his stem and so
lemn sorrow mehed into tenderness, ami his 
te.iis Ml fast upon it* innocent façe. “ Come 
to my arms, thou sinless child of sin and 
shami !” he exclaimed. “ Thou art precious 
in my sight for thy dear mother’s s/kq, al
though thy hiith lus brought her maiden glory 
to the dust, ami covered mv grey baits with 
dishonour. TI mi shall go with me, deal babe ; 

lit' d, while I live, shall never want a father’s 
love, thi Uÿh the lung grass will soon w ave 
over thy mother’s grave.” “The child is 
mine,” ini- riuptcd Lord Mowbray, with pas
sionate vehemence ; “ let him remain with 
me, anil I will undertake that he shall have 
the education and fortune that belli the son of 
a nobleman.” “ My lord,” said Mr. Clare, 
“ you are a married man, and this child might 
prove * cause of contention between yourself 
and Lady Mowhray ; hut while 1 live he shall 
never be reproached with his mother’s fault. 
You sav th.it you will give him the breeding 
meet for a nobleman’s son, 1 will give him 
that of a humble Christian ; and while I pos
sess a morsel of higad to share with liiur, l will 
not receive on his account, any thing that is in 
your giR.”

Lord Mowbray would have made arrange
ments respecting the funeral of Ellen, but her, 
father replied, “ No, my lord, it shall not hr ; 
poor as 1 am, 1 shall find means to provide my 
unhappy daughter with a grave, without being 
indebted to the charily of him who has brought 
her there.” ,i . .

disastrous retreat to Corunna. He had sighed 
for Inurrk, and at length he gathered them } 
but it was on that fatal plain where victory 
win only th-- herald of flight. He relumed t#f 
E» gland with the loss of an arm, broken in 
constitution, and with a settled gloom on hii 
mind, to take possession of llic estates and 
earldom of Rosecouit, to whi<h his fatlierR 
recent demise entitled him ; hut the fiist new» 
that ureetco him there, was, that his wite had 
died m giving birth to a Mm, who had only 
lived to receive a name, and wn* laid, with 
his mother, in the family vault of the pioud 
Mowbfeys.

Lord Mowhray had married this lady in com
pliance with Ills father’s commands, while hii 
alleclions wi re centred in the hemitilel tint 
lonely uirl to whom he had pledged Ins I a tie 
vows. But the amiable qdalities of Lady Mow
bray hud w on his esteem ; her connexions bed 
•ggiandined his family, and he bad reckoned 
on enjoying years of quiet lihppinesa in 1! er sad 
rich , and on seeing a lovely otlspiing growing 
up around him, who would catty down his ho
nours to posterity. It was not to be—nrithwt 
peace nor domestic ties were in store for him. 
A long and dangerous illness, brought on by 
distiessof mind, next atteckednim, and dur
ing the weary hours if his protracted conva
lescence, conscience was perpetually icmind- 
ing him that his punishment, however heavy 
and hard to he borne, w..s U ss in proportioai 
than his crimes had merited, aud his lonels 
pillow was Hicssantly haunted with troubled 
dreams and self-upbraiding thoughts of Elkn 
Clare and her child. That child, did it stiff 

ret" he l.opc Ip bfMiermitted to sec anil 
embrace it once mote ? The strong yearnings! 
of parental instinct had been powerfully avvaK 
mod in hisbrevstby this infant, rve.u in thaâ 
laik and sorrowful hour in which he fust bm-' 
came conscious of its < xistence ; and now Inal 
he had been heieaved of every other tie on 
e#rth, lie clung to its idea with the most ii^-. 
passioned tenacity. At last his feverish long- 
ingH to Lehvld it once more became so ovcrpdws, 
etiug, that as soon as it was possible to enduflà 
the fatigue of travelling, he oidtred fourhotsçg
to his post chariot, and scarcely tarried on tjii* 
— ^------.------- | |lttlf, hl. f

llictsof k
•ears only had clair-.^ * 1

found hiumn
self once more in thcjireciiKls of Mr. Clare.1,

rxi

road for rest or refreshmen
_______W e precinc
humble parsonage. Two ye 
soil since the d*v when he had parted with it _ 
luckless Ellen, but they had been marked witlk 
events which had converted them into ap ag* 
of woe, and scattered grey haiiS prcniatuuriv, 
among his golden ringlets. It was with a faût* 
luring and irresolute hand that he knocked at. 
the lowly portal. Ilis summons was unanswer
ed ; ami after n pealing it several times in, 
vain, finding the dooi w - on the latch, and 
feeling himself unable to conquer imi>;.tici>e.e, 
which now became painfully mingled w ith, 
alarm, he entered, and turned towards Mis, 
Clare’s study, for he wn* only too f“?'iUpi 
with the ways of the house. II is hand .. a* al
ready on the lock, when the voice of lamen
tation from within struck bis ear. He starte4 
•nil turned pale. It w.is the passionate bufS^ 
of female soirow, apparently in that abandon^ 
ment of woe widen refuses comfoit. II# 
thought of Ellen, biit her broken hevt was! 
mingled witli the dust; of her child—of 
child ; on the douhtfull possibility of whi^ 
existence he had dared to build delusive 
schemes of earthly happiness amidst the dark 
ne«s and desolation of his soul: and, forgetfq^ 
of every other consideration, he entered th* 
room unannounced, and stood for a moment aux 
unnoticed spectator of a scene which for ever 
extinguished the trembling hope that had ling- 

:ere«l within his boson».
The iplit was partially excluded from thè 

room by the half-dosed ■huiler», but the slant
ing beams of the setting sun stole through the 
feathery wreaths of clemati* which mantled 
over the casement, aid, ent. iing the apart
ment, notwithstanding all obstiuction, ca|i a 
brightening glory on the silvery locks and 
Ipale countenshce of Ellen’* father, who sm 
kneeling beside a little coffin, over wbr^ 
Phoebe Coltoh was bending la a mournful ■

• ff U fad on the (tude, While her téars ryw un uu me iv; ot


